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Objectives 

• Learn about Treatment Summary and 
Survivorship Care Plans  

 

• Understand why this document is 
recommended for cancer survivors 

 

• Learn how to use a Treatment Summary and 
Survivorship Care Plan to advocate for yourself  

 

 



Who are Survivors? 
   “…anyone who has been diagnosed with 

cancer from the time of diagnosis through 
the balance of his or her life.” 

                                                                                                                                                                   American Cancer Society definition  

What is Survivorship? 
 Addressing the unique needs of 

survivors after active treatment ends 



Transition to Survivorship 



Why Plan for Survivorship? 

• There are more people surviving cancer 

– Screening tests for cancer are better 

– Earlier screening is happening 

– More effective treatments are available  

• Cancer survivors are living longer 

– Both childhood and adult survivors are living long 
lives after treatment has been completed  

     But… 

 

 

 



…There can be Long Term and Late Effects  

Medical Problems: 

 Heart disease  

 Fatigue 

 Pain 

 Osteoporosis / osteopenia 

 Hypothyroidism 

 Premature menopause 

 Pulmonary function 

 Lymphedema 

 Urinary incontinence 

 Infertility 

 Neurologic problems 

 GI (bowels, bloating, acid reflux)  

 Dental impairments 

 Recurrence 

 Risk of 2nd cancers 

 Accelerated aging 

Emotional and Functional Concerns:  

 Memory loss 

 Restricted social and physical 
activities 

 Fear of recurrence/living with 
uncertainty 

 Muscle and joint stiffness, weakness, 
cramps or pain 

 Sexual dysfunction 

 Intimacy/relationship issues 

 Distress and worry 

 Job loss/Job lock 

 Role changes at home 

 School concerns 

 Insurance problems 

 Financial concern or crisis 

 Sleep disorders 

 Cognitive processing disruption 

 
 

 



So, Cancer Survivors Spoke Up! 



IOM Report Identified Survivorship  
Needs: 

1. Every survivor should receive a treatment summary and 
care plan at the end of treatment. 

2. Prevention, surveillance and detection of  
new and recurrent cancers. 

3. Prevention, surveillance and detection for  
consequences of cancer and its treatment. 

4. Coordination between specialists and primary care providers 
to ensure that survivor health needs are met. 

IOM: From Cancer Patient to Cancer Survivor: Lost 

In Transition (2006) 



Standard 3.3: Survivorship Care Plan 

 
• Provided to you at the end of 

treatment 

• Prepared by Oncology team 

• Contains   

– Diagnosis and all treatments 

– Surveillance and screening 

– Actual and potential late effects 
• And what to look for 

– Healthy lifestyle information 

– Your healthcare providers   

– Resources  

 



The standard requires that the 
survivors be, “provided with a 
comprehensive care summary and 
follow-up plan that is clearly and 
effectively explained.” 

https://www.facs.org/publications/newsletters/coc-source/special-
source/standard33 



Treatment Summary Goal 

• Increase knowledge of 
your diagnosis and the 
treatment you have 
received  

 

• Assist transition back to 
primary care and other 
healthcare providers 



 Survivorship Care Plan Goal 
• Increase knowledge 

for patient and 
providers 

• Recommend health 
screenings and 
cancer surveillance  

• Promote a healthy 
lifestyle and illness 
prevention  



What Might a Treatment  
Summary and Care Plan  

Look Like? 



Diagnosis and Medical History 



Treatment Summary… 



Survivorship Care Plan 



Follow-Up Plan 



Follow-Up Plan 



Now… 
 Let’s See How a Treatment 
Summary and Care Plan Can  

Help Empower YOU!  



Mike’s dentist had been seeing him for a few years, and was surprised 
Mike had so many new cavities and receding gums.  Mike brushed, 
flossed, came in for dental visits regularly.  What Mike’s dentist didn’t 
know was that Mike had chemotherapy and radiation for prostate 
cancer about a year ago.   
 

Mike came in for a Survivorship Clinic visit and finally understood  
what was going on, and why! 

 
When Mike brought his Treatment Summary and Care Plan to a dental 
visit, his dentist was able to come up with a better preventative plan,  
now Mike is coming in for cleanings every 4 months. 



Lois had colon cancer last year.  She has done physical therapy for the past few months to 
get her strength back after surgery, chemo and radiation.  She has been getting stronger, 
but her legs feel “heavy” after she takes a long walk or after being in the car a long time 
 
Lois tried not exercising for a few days in a row, but her symptoms didn’t change.  Now her 
pants feel tighter on her legs.  What is going on? 
 
She read back through her Survivorship Care Plan and took it in with her to a medical visit.  
Her nurse practitioner realized Lois had lymphedema! Lois went back to physical therapy to 
have lymphedema massage and to be fitted with compression stockings.  She is doing her 
own massage now and is back to exercising without problems. 



Karl was treated in his teens for Hodgkin lymphoma, and now is in his mid-40’s 
and has been healthy and well.  He has put on a little weight and wanted to get 
back in shape, but found he was feeling more fatigued after exercise.  He thought 
he should feel better after exercise!  He did not have a primary care provider, but 
he’d heard about Survivorship Clinic from his support group. 
 
After reviewing his Treatment Summary, Karl realized he had been treated with 
Doxorubicin.  This chemotherapy may have put him at risk for heart problems, 
even years after treatment.  He has gotten in to see a primary care provider for a 
physical exam and blood work, and is scheduled for an echocardiogram to look. 
 
 
 
 



Sandra had a transplant 8 years ago, and she had been doing great.  She got in for 
routine check ups, had blood tests done yearly, and had routine mammograms.  
Then she started feeling tired, and noticed her hair was getting thinner.  Then her 
fatigue got worse and her shoulders felt achy.  She began to worry that her 
cancer may have come back!   
 
When she went in to see her primary care provider, they looked over her 
Treatment Summary and Care Plan together.  Sandra had both chemotherapy and 
radiation during treatment.  Her doctor realized they hadn’t checked her blood 
work for thyroid hormone levels with her yearly labs last year.   
 
Sandra’s exam and tests all came back normal, except her thyroid labs.  She was 
put on thyroid medication and is feeling great again.  



• Ask your Oncology team for a Treatment Summary 
and Survivorship Care Plan of your own! 
 

• Ask if your cancer center has a Survivorship Clinic 
 

• Come to the Fred Hutch/SCCA Survivorship Clinic 
 

Treatment Summary & Care Plans 



Or…Make Your Own Treatment Summary!  

• LIVESTRONGTM Care Plan   
www.livestrongcareplan.org 

– Patient-oriented tool 

– Comprehensive individualized list of recommendations specific to 
primary cancer diagnosis & treatment received 

– Powered by Penn Medicine’s OncoLink  

• Journey Forward 
www.journeyforward.org 

 

– Providers & Patients 

– Collaborative effort of: 

• National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship 

• The UCLA Cancer Survivorship Center, Wellpoint, Inc., Genentech 

http://www.livestrongcareplan.org/
http://www.journeyforward.org/


Making Your Care Plan 

A treatment summary and 
survivorship plan are the pieces that 
have been missing in my care since 
finishing treatment.   

A survivorship care plan is the 
formerly missing step to help us 
survivors regain our dignity and 
confidence moving forward with a 
plan with our eyes open.   

  

After my cancer 
treatment, I knew there 
were tests I needed and 
illness I was at an 
increased risk for, but I 
didn’t know the 
specifics.  Now I know 
exactly what I need to 
do to be as healthy as 
possible in the future. 

  



Thank you!  


